In a notable lecture in the 1950s the late Professor John Glaister warned of a gloomy future for forensic medicine as an academic subject. His pessimism has been amply confirmed as medical schools have progressively shed departments, chairs, lectureships, teaching, and examinations. Indeed, there is now no longer a single medical school in England and Wales which holds a full examination on the legal aspects of medicine as part of its MB degree. In addition to this regrettable withdrawal from undergraduate teaching-at a time of accelerating increase in medical legislation and litigation-the decline in forensic medicine is also affecting the practical aspects of the discipline.
Around 1400 criminal and suspicious deaths occur each year in England and Wales. For many years forensic pathology services for the police have been provided by about 10 specialists in London together with some 30 Home Office pathologists who cover the rest of the country. Half of these are drawn from the surviving university departments, while the remainder are NHS consultant histopathologists who have acquired considerable experience, if not formal training, in forensic pathology.
In recent years retirement, emigration, and death have progressively reduced these numbers, and most of the remainder are either near retirement or are in their mid-SOs. Almost all will cease practice within the coming decade. No one knows how they will be replaced. As individual pathologists retire, their academic appointments tend to vanishand with them any prospect of training successors for either the vestigial university posts or the hospital service. The dangers of this descending spiral to law enforcement as well as to medical education have been repeated for many years by the forensic survivors. Indeed, the "muddy field" in which one day soon the police will find themselves alone with their corpse, with no pathologist to help them, has become a byword in forensic lore. subsidy to medical schools he provisionally-and perhaps provocatively-proposed that a "franchise" system might be instituted.
The proposal would be that a senior forensic pathologist in each area would be appointed by the Home Office on the advice of the local coroners, chief constables, regional medical officer, and perhaps others to provide forensic pathology services to the local police forces. Perhaps five such areas might cover England and Wales excluding London. These appointments would be made for a fixed term, 5-10 years, on the basis of a "bid" submitted by the appointee, who might be either an academic forensic pathologist or an NHS consultant with forensic interests. This appointee or contractor would then negotiate with his university or hospital to provide space, technical, and secretarial services, as well as subcontracting with other pathologists in the area to help with the case load.
How the scheme could benefit or commend itself to a district general hospital of the NHS is not clear, but there would be distinct advantages for the financially hard pressed universities, which could shed the burden of salaries and running costs for their forensic departments yet maintain some teaching and research. In places such as Manchester and Bristol, which have already lost their departments, the scheme might be a means of reviving defunct facilities.
This plan, reminiscent of the franchise relationship of the various independent television companies to the Independent Broadcasting Authority, accords well with the economic philosophy of the present government. The costs of the service component would be transferred from the University Grants Committee to the prime users, the Home Office, who in turn would stop paying the current £1685 retaining fee and the call out and milage costs, replacing these by an annual contract payment. The obvious desire at the Home Office for accountability and quality control would be fulfilled by the fixed term franchise, which would not be renewed if the contracting pathologist failed to discharge his duties in what the Home Office considered to be a satisfactory manner.
The whole proposition is certainly better than the current decline into oblivion which otherwise seems to face academic forensic medicine. But Mr Wasserman's audience at Sheffield retained a healthy scepticism, especially about the insecurity of tenure, the relation to NHS linked salary scales, superannuation and distinction awards, and the provision of services where no medical school with forensic representation exists within a designated area. And if the local academic loses the franchise, who else can offer an alternative bid? With regard to "quality control," it was pointed out that a forensic pathologist endures the sternest form of inquiry in the land-namely, cross examination in the witness box.
"Law and order" has recently become a prominent issue-and one much talked about by politicians. Those same politicians might reasonably be asked what steps the government is taking to resuscitate forensic medicine after years of neglect. At last there seems to be a consensus that resuscitation is needed; the government now has to take a very simple decision. Should the public money needed to rebuild forensic medicine come from the purse of the University Grants Committee, The treatment of severe falciparum malaria Last year nearly 2000 cases of malaria, including over 700 with Plasmodium falciparum, were recorded in the Malaria Reference Laboratory from England and Wales. Whereas vivax malaria has been responsible for most imported infections in recent years, the proportion due to the malignant tertian parasite has increased year by year, even from the Indian subcontinent. Six of the patients with falciparum malaria died in 1984. With the increasing spread of drug resistant strains of this parasite and the dramatic rise in tourism to countries where malaria is endemic doctors in Britain seem likely to see ever more patients with this dangerous infection. A high index of suspicion is the first essential in making the diagnosis, but the correct preparation and examination of thick and thin blood films are of paramount importance. Left untreated, infection with P falciparum in a non-immune person rapidly progresses to produce a fulminating parasitaemia with a cascade of dire pathophysiological consequences, including cerebral malaria, acute intravascular haemolysis, and renal failure. Severe falciparum malaria ("malignant tertian" is a well justified term) is a medical emergency demanding skilled treatment in the intensive care unit.
Irrespective of the geographical origin of the infection or the likely response of the parasites to drugs, the imperatives are, firstly, to reduce the parasitaemia as rapidly as possible without killing the patient from drug toxicity, and, secondly, to provide whatever life supporting measures may be indicated. The introduction of exchange blood transfusion was an important advance in treatment.' We believe that patients with severe falciparum malaria need 5-10 units of blood cross matched on admission and that exchange transfusion should be considered, especially if the parasitaemia is over 10% (p 1169) . In all cases a rapidly acting schizonticide must be given, preferably by intravenous infusion. In patients from Africa quinine dihydrochloride in a dose up to 10 mg base/kg every 12 hours for several infusions is effective in producing a steady fall in parasitaemia with clinical improvement and without serious toxicity2 (A P Hall, D N Bhattacharya, unpublished observations).
In Thailand partial resistance to quinine is becoming more common.3 White and Warrell and their team showed that a loading dose of 20 mg quinine dihydrochloride per kg (equivalent to 16-7 mg quinine base/kg) infused over four hours rapidly produced an effective schizonticidal concentration in the blood, and they claimed a more satisfactory clinical response.4 Their maintenance dose is 10 mg/kg of the salt every eight hours until the patient's condition permits continuing treatment by mouth. In their earlier study without a loading dose, however, they reported a death rate of 17% in cerebral malaria,5 while in two subsequent studies of cerebral malaria they reported death rates of 22% (33/15 1) and 33% (15/45) in patients receiving a loading dose,67 so they have not shown that the loading dose of quinine reduces the case fatality rate. The same team claims that 5% dextrose rather than physiological saline is preferable since severe falciparum parasitaemia itself may lead to hypoglycaemiaand quinine, by stimulating insulin secretion, may further aggravate the condition.8 Indeed, they claim that 10% dextrose infusion may be required rather than 5%.9 In the studies quoted above, however, using smaller doses of
